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lock. I noised mvself for the mob n iuiu--
boart beginning to throb, my niusc.es " atCrT flash ofei.se W WniM ot action. 1 waited intuition with which they sav mv sexf,,T. 'J08!111 01,6 is "dowel," she admitted 'But Ir fJSZS ...-- execution the more

"Do you know where we are?"
"Ncaring Fifty-nint- h Street; we shall

turn east in a moment toward the lake.
Your hangar is not far from the shore?"

"No; 1 could see water in the dis-
tance yesterday; a block, perhaps two,
away; I did not sak."nt i t i T

- B"ft"-- u wn. ui important.the machine there was a moment of silence.

CHAPTER XVI.
Miss Probyn Chooses.

"Gladly," I said, "if 1 only under-
stood what it was you desired to learn;
to me it is most simple."

"You have no fear? no doubt but
what this flight you comtcmplate can
be safely made?"

" None whatever, Mademoiselle,"
smilingly. " With me it is but one of
many.

"Yes, but not under such conditions;
in the dark, without the assistance of

anil, in tlie flashinir rrnst nf n utroot
i P ' dv.wv ji, ,b nnere i supnoscu. 1 rcmem- -

a'KV Tr i" 8 ,mIse of I" 'ace, bcr the vacant lot there. We have amng glimpse few moments more; will you tell me
li ot, " uuuui, your maciuner I 1 know soitinis' p' little, and and surely I ouirht to know

something."

The Tragedy of Thos. Hearne
(Continued from page 5.)

It had to be accomplished with one
whirl, and it was. At the sudden
reverberation the slumbering chauffeur
came to life, ripping out a volley of
oaths before he fairly had his eyes open.

"Hero you!" I ordered sternly,
shoving the muzzle of a revolver into
Ma face. "Stay where you are."
She was at the side door and had opened
it. With one step I slipped in beside
her, and thrust the barrel hard against
the fellow's neck. "Straight ahead!
and drive fast."

Ho shot one freightcned glance
back at me, caught the gleam of steel,
and turned on the power. The taxi,
shot forward, flinging us both back
against the cushions. I caught one
glimpse of the men in the restaurant
springing to their feet, and the startled
face of the newsboy as wo whirled madly
past his stand. I could not see the
policeman, but heard his revolver bark

"Told you what? If there be any
secret I know it not."

"Our destination."
"Hut you heard what I said to the

chauffeur? "
"Only a part a mere jumble of

street names."
She drew a quick breath, leaning

slightly forward, one hand grasping
the window frame in front.

"We are going to where your machine
is stored," she answered, in low voice,
not altogether steady. "When we get
there you must assume Command."

"To the hangar!" and I could not
restrain an accent of exultation. "You
will go with me Mademoiselle?"

What else is there I could do?

ciation. I preferred to drive myself,
declining the boy offered for that pur-
pose. There were no other prepara-
tions to make; and so, on the day fol-
lowing, that earnest student, Mr.
Abel Kingsley, might have been seen
smoking his pipe on the cairn hill
in a white mackintosh, for was there
not a threat of rain in the air? while
Mr. Thomas Hearne lay hid amongst
the stones watching the effect of the
signal through his pocket telescope.
He reported all well; Julius Craig had
undoubtnlly noticed the white water-
proof, and understood that we wi re
waiting for him.

I could talk to you for an hour of
our doings in the next three weeks.
We lived on the edge of a powder
barrel in which we had set the fuse.

l,nHe'Th. W', n ,eo'"Tnd- ,? she asked gravely. "I could not leave
you to wander about alone. I I hadplunging recklessly along beside the

car iracK
"Which wav?" I asked the fun ire

could change his yellow prison uniform
for the clothes I had already bought:
it was he who gathered to himself
all t lie weather lore of the village
until he had become a better prophet
than the wisest veteran of the moors.
Two fogs we had, but during the
first the convicts were kept within the
walls; while before the other caught
them the warders had time to rush
the gangs hack to their cells. Yet
Hearne never lost temper at these de-
lays, cheering me back into patience
with the strength of his own cer-
tainty.

" Don't you worry, Kingsley," he
would say; "What is fated to happen
cannot-b- e prevented, and Providence
will see to it that Julius Craig comes
to us Boon.

His affection for the convict seem-
ed to fill his life. No risk, no labor
was too heavy; no storm would drive
him from his post. Often when I
smoked by the inn fire he was crouch-
ing patiently amongst the rocks on
the cairn hill, as if it were his only
son for whom ho waited. There iu

no choice left, but to trust you."
"1 am cruel enough to rejoice," I

said, and placed my hand upon hers.
" Monsieur; that is net nice. I

said 'trust you'; I meant your courtesy,
your consideration. Please understand
I am not afraid physically; that is

beside me.
"First turn to the left," she replied

breathlessly. "They cannot catch us;
have the man drive slower."

I gave the order, and the fellow not it at all. I'nder ordinary Condi- --- i "i .

IcKlXZS Evident!, lZehlfT? wewereupwth
me sound ot a wonam s voice iiau chances. In one sense I have enjoyed signs of the weather. Would it bo

our au ventures tonignt. remaps 1 today, tomorrow not at all? A nerv- -
am of a strange nature, altogether ous man would not have stood thattoo unconventional, but I am what I strain; but we were not a neuroticam. This is not an apology, only an couple, the old chap and I.
explanation." She laughed again, her As hard and keen and clever as a
eyes flashing across to mine in a passing lad of 21 was Thomas Hearne. Itgleam of light. "So that is not my was he who spent the day in Ply- -

something inhuman in his merciless
but I had no reason toicar at an, sue went on, giving me mouth returning with a wig and long complain, for it lightened the burdenno onnortunit.v tn lnlcrriint nr i.r.ifnat nvprcnnt tl.nt ,,, .,!,, .., ll

sugntiy revived Ins courage.
'Say, Miss," he implored, "have

that fellow take his gun away. I
ain't goin' to play no trick on you."

"You will drive just, as we Bay?"
she asked. "I know the city."

"Sure; we git used to all sorts o'
mm affairs running night cabs. I
don't care where you go, so I get paid,
only," his voice sorrowful, "1 lost a
matter o' seven dollars leavin' those
guys back there."

"I'll pay their bill, as well as my
own," I said convincingly. "It will
be worth your while to drive as we
tell you, and keep quiet, about it.
Only don't forget the revolver is here,

--r- "'S"" i""ionry nun- - oil SIlOUKlerS.K, .77" my
I he physical danger involved gives ccal the convict's identity until he (Continued on 6aae 10me no concern. You are an expert

aviator, Monsieur, and I can trust
you fully on that score. It is some-
thing vastly different which makes
me hesitate. Do you realize what. I
risk, Monsieur, by such an indiscretion?
I may even forfeit your own respect."ami i Know now to use it. led him.km v w,,i, tuj EJLTi . "ow can yu. say tnatr or even

45,-- tomt.'sxr tSrsS S-jfift- j!

The Effect of Hon est
Advertising

By Roy B. Simpson
Simpson Advertising Service Co.

St. Louis, Mo.

The chauffeiir asked np questions, nod- - ""y Tding his head, and saying " Yes, mum, me, it is true I certain Iv hone vonnis eyes on tne street ahead.
"Keep within the speed limits; we

do not care to stir up any more police-
men.

He grinned knowingly, and bIic
settled back into the darkness beside
me.

"Your orders sounded rather com-
plicated," I ventured in a whisper.
"Are you sure he understands?"

"Oh yes; to one knowing the streets

do but nevertheless I am not on the
same plane in your estimation with the
ladies of your own world. Oh, but
I am not; your words cannot deceive
me. They go into one ear, and out
the other as they should for 1 know."

"That I am insincere? untrust-
worthy?"

"Oh, no! not nearly so bad as that.
If that was my conception, Monsieur,
I would leave von at. the nevt. inmr.

The best authorities are agreed that about 90 per cent
of all merchandise is sold to the people in their homes
before they go to the store to buy. Food products, shoes,
clothing in fact all the necessities as well as the luxuries,
are today sold on a basis of quality to the people who form
their opinions or impressions of the goods by reading about
them.

iney were simple enough. It is nec- See! we arc almost there, yet I do not
7

Do vou mini! tellinir me wKrn trust you to be a gentleman. Is that
sufficiently explicit, Monsieur?"

1 bent my head, comprehending fully

that is? I cannot help feeling an
interest in knowing."

She laughed, somewhat nervously.
"Why, of course, I have assumed

absolute command, haven't I? You
mustn't be angry, Monsieur, because

her meaning and purpose. The clear
insistence of her words brought con-
viction instantly. I could not pretend
to any misundcrstltndine.

"I yield to yourKnew t ne way, and you did not. That nterpretation of
was my reason for being so forward." human nature, I agreed, seeking to

"I understood that, and am most d'8mi, the matter lightly. "But please
grateful. I was unable to perceive any
means of escape. You are a wonderful

The largest food manufacturers,
the largest shoe and clothing
manufacturers, and the largest
manufacturers of every other line
are those who think enough of
their goods to stamp them with
their trade-mar- k and advertise
their good qualities to the people.

No kind of merchandise will
stand continuous advertising un-
less it is good. All the adver-
tising in the world will not make
a repeater of an inferior piece of
goods. Your safeguard is in
buying goods that are advertised
b the manufacturer, year after
year. The retail dealer's success
depends largely upon handling
such merchandise.

Ten years ago advertising was
on trial. We have passed through

wild orgies of charlatanry and
quackery until today, the large
manufacturers and successful re-
tailers advertise the truth about
their goods. Honest advertising
pays and those who never resort
to misrepresentation are growing
year after year.

Honest advertising increases
the production and sale of an
article. This cuts manufacturing
and selling costs and enables the
manufacturer to give better qual-
ity or a larger quantity for the
price you pay.

It will profit you greatly to
read the advertisements in your
local newspaper and other pub-
lications and patronize those
concerns whose advertising is
believable.

renioniuer tne exception to all rules.
"I remain just a little hopeful,"

she responded, apparently in the same
spirit, "but must leave you to demon-
strate that under other conditions."

"Then you are not so indifferent?"
"I have never exnressed indiftVrpniv,

woman.
"I? Oh, no! no! I am so fright-

ened it is remarkable that I can think
at all. The seeing this taxi at the curb
was an inspiration!. I hardlv dared
noire we coum mane it quicKiy enough Monsieur; all of life is of interest tobut but it was our only chance, me. I merely strive to guard against
1 he whole credit is yours for handling mistakes."

rush she laughed ,ingulsh her fftw 8he ag ookj
You. originated the plan; the pos- - out at the houses whirling past.

ten. their many friends in wishing them anlinea.) rnmpr is n&f nn imnortjirit


